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Vibrational energy relaxation and ultrafast thermalization following impulsive excitation of the OH-stretching band of water
nanodroplets conﬁned to reverse micelles is studied by infrared pump–probe spectroscopy with sub-100 fs time resolution. The
self-consistent analysis of experimental data for micelles diameters ranging from 1 to 10 nm as well as for bulk water reveals dis-
tinctly diﬀerent vibrational lifetimes for the water molecules in the bulk-like core (270 fs) and in the surfactant vicinity (800 fs),
which is a direct proof of a strongly disturbed hydrogen-bond network.
 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.The geometric conﬁnement of liquid water is a central
issue for a wide variety of research areas ranging from
the materials to the life sciences [1,2]. In particular,
aqueous droplets embedded in nanoporous hosts serve
as perfectly size-adapted reaction media for the hetero-
geneous synthesis of novel semi-conducting colloidal
materials with promising applications in optoelectronics
[3]. Nanometer-dimensioned water inclusions such as
water wires and pockets are key ingredients that deter-
mine the tertiary structure and, consequently, the func-
tion of proteins [2]. The quasi-two-dimensional
conﬁnement of water at membrane interfaces [4] is con-
sidered crucial to the dynamics of biological charge and
mass transfer and hence, for the communication be-
tween cells or cell compartments [5]. As a model system
of water under geometrically conﬁned conditions, aque-
ous reverse micelles have recently raised considerable
interest [6].
The reverse micellar L2-phase of the ternary oil-sur-
factant–water mixtures is composed of nearly spherical0009-2614/$ - see front matter  2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.cplett.2005.04.020
* Corresponding author.
E-mail addresses: g.d.cringus@rug.nl (D. Cringus),
m.s.pchenitchnikov@rug.nl (M.S. Pshenichnikov).nanometer-sized water droplets covered by a monolayer
of amphiphilic surfactant, thereby immersing the other-
wise immiscible pair of liquids. MD simulations show [7]
that the structure of water in reverse micelles with radii
larger than 1 nm can be discussed in terms of bulk-like
and AOT-bound water molecules (frequently called
free and bound molecules, respectively, which might
be misleading). Bulk-like water, found in the center of
the micelle, has a hydrogen-bond network similar to
bulk phase water. AOT-bound water, which forms a
hydration layer of the polar surfactant head groups, is
characterized by a strongly perturbed hydrogen-bond
network as compared to the bulk.
Aqueous reverse micelles have been under extensive
experimental scrutiny through a variety of experimental
methods, e.g., nuclear magnetic resonance [8], THz spec-
troscopy [9], neutron scattering [10], linear infrared [11]
and nonlinear ultrafast spectroscopy [12–19]. To date,
most of the femtosecond time-resolved studies have con-
centrated on dynamics of a solvated chromophore such
as a dye molecule [12,17], a small inorganic anion [13],
a hydrated electron [14], or an HODmolecule in aqueous
environment [20]. These experiments have conﬁrmed the
earlier conclusion that with a gradually increasing size of
Fig. 1. OH-stretching band of bulk water (pink diamonds and shaded
contour) and of water trapped in reverse micelles of sizes correspond-
ing to l = 35 (blue triangles), l = 10 (green circles) and l = 1 (red
squares). (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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those of bulk water. Recently, ultrafast dynamics of H2O
in reverse micelles have been investigated by picosecond
infrared [15,16] and by IR/anti-Stokes Raman [18] spec-
troscopy following direct excitation of the OH-stretching
mode of water molecules. These experiments (especially
the latter ones) revealed a number of fascinating and
detailed insights into the process of heat transfer from
the water droplet to the micelle exterior. However, they
did not address water dynamics within the nanodroplets
as the picosecond time resolution was insuﬃcient to
unravel such dynamics.
In this Letter, we report results of pump–probe exper-
iments on vibrational energy relaxation in aqueous
reverse micellar nanodroplets following an OH-stretch-
ing mode excitation with 70-fs mid-IR pulses. The high
temporal resolution allows us to disentangle vibrational
population relaxation, energy equilibration within the
entrapped water pool and ﬁnally, heat ﬂux away from
the micelles into the surrounding oil phase. On the basis
of the developed model we show that for large micelles
enclosing tens of thousands of water molecules, the pop-
ulation dynamics are similar to those in bulk water. In
the smallest micelles, which contain only tens of water
molecules, the OH-stretch lifetime is considerably longer
than in pure water but is still much shorter than that of
highly diluted water of liquid binary mixtures [21–23].
Dynamics in intermediate-size micelles can be decom-
posed into independent contributions of these two limit-
ing cases, which strongly suggests that the OH-lifetime is
predominantly sensitive to interactions with nearest
neighboring molecules.
Femtosecond IR pulses with a central wavelength of
3 lm were generated in a standard chain of optical
parametric ampliﬁers (OPA) pumped by a 1-kHz
Ti:Sapphire system. The OPA output was split into an
intense pump and a weak probe beam, both of which
were then focused in the sample and subsequently dis-
persed by a monochromator to probe the dynamics at
a selected frequency. The spectral content of the 70-fs
pulses allowed for measuring pump–probe signals over
a wide range of detection frequencies without tuning
of the 3400 cm1 central frequency of the pulses. For
the experiments on bulk water the pump and probe
pulses were derived from two independent OPAs to fur-
ther enhance the spectral coverage. In this case, the
pump duration was somewhat longer (150 fs). The
rotational-free signals were either measured directly un-
der a magic angle (54.7) geometry or recalculated from
two orthogonally polarized probe scans according to
Ref. [24]. The details of the anisotropy measurements
are discussed elsewhere [19].
The micelles samples were prepared by shaking for
several minutes mixtures of bis(2-ethylhexyl) sulfosucci-
nate sodium salt (AOT, SigmaUltra 99%), 2,2,4-trimeth-
ylpentane (isooctane, Aldrich 99.8%) and water (Aldrich,HPLC grade). Aqueous nanodroplets in the ternary mix-
ture isooctane–H2O–AOT are commonly characterized
by the molar water-to-AOT ratio, l = [H2O]/[AOT],
and the water mass fraction, a = mwater/mtotal [6]. The
former quantity deﬁnes the size of the entrapped water
droplet whereas the latter determines the reverse micelles
concentration. By adjusting the molar water-to-AOT
ratio the properties of water can be continuously tuned
from an aqueous nanometer-sized object to the aqueous
bulk phase. The water mass fraction was a  0.01, result-
ing in optical density (OD) within 0.5–1.2. To avoid
accumulation of thermal eﬀects, the samples at room
temperature were contained in a 100 lm thick free-stand-
ing jet; for bulk water a rotating cell with a sample thick-
ness of 2 lm was used. We investigated the inﬂuence of a
geometrical conﬁnement on the vibrational dynamics of
water by studying aqueous nanodroplets with 1 6 l 6 35
corresponding to diameters ranging from 1 to 10 nm.
For each reverse micelle size, the complete data set con-
sists of pump–probe transients measured as a function of
delay between pump and probe pulses up to 25 ps, and
monochromator settings from 3100 to 3650 cm1 with
a step of 50 cm1. For small micelles (l = 1–2), the
amount of free bulk-like water is thought to vanish,
for medium sizes (l = 7–10) there is an approximately
equal number of bound and free water molecules in the
nanodroplet, while for the largest micelles (l = 35) most
of the water molecules belong to the aqueous bulk-like
core [7]. The linear absorption spectra clearly illustrate
this trend (Fig. 1). For very large micelles (Fig. 1, blue tri-
angles), the absorption spectrum is almost identical to
that of pure water (Fig. 1, pink diamonds and shaded
contour). Decreasing the micelle diameter causes a blue
shift of the spectrum (Fig. 1, green circles) indicating a
strong perturbation of the hydrogen-bond network of
164 D. Cringus et al. / Chemical Physics Letters 408 (2005) 162–168water molecules. The eﬀect is even more pronounced
when water is conﬁned in the smallest micelles (Fig. 1,
red squares) with yet even weaker hydrogen bonds
formed presumably between water and AOT molecules.
Breaking and weakening of the hydrogen bonds result
in a distinct blue shift (100 cm1) of the latter spectrum
compared to that of the largest micelles.
Fig. 2a shows transient spectra for three representa-
tive micelle sizes at a pump–probe delay of 100 fs. These
spectra are mostly related to the excited state, |1æ, of the
OH-stretching mode because at such a short delay, its
depopulation is negligible. All three signals are charac-
terized by induced bleaching and stimulated emission
of the |0æ! |1æ vibrational transition (maximum around
3500 cm1), and induced absorption of the |1æ! |2æ
vibrational transition whose center frequency is shifted
to 3200 cm1 due to anharmonicity. However, aFig. 2. Transient spectra at 100 fs delay (a) and pump–probe
transients at the wavelength of 3450 cm1 (b) for samples with l = 1
(red squares), l = 10 (green circles) and l = 35 (blue triangles), and
bulk water (pink diamonds). The peak and the dip in (a) correspond to
bleaching/emission at the |0æ! |1æ transition and induced absorption
at the |1æ! |2æ transition, respectively, as schematically shown by
diagrams. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)straightforward derivation of its value is not possible
as the widths of ground-state and excited-state absorp-
tion contours are comparable to the anharmonic shift
[21]. Note that the transient spectrum for the intermedi-
ate size micelles (l = 10) displays the largest red-shift.
This is because nearly equal amounts of bound and free
water are present in the micelle resulting in a maximum
width of the corresponding linear absorption spectrum.
Several typical pump–probe transients are displayed
in Fig. 2b. For all micelle diameters, the signal is charac-
terized by a fast (several hundreds of femtoseconds) ini-
tial decay, followed by a rise on a sub-picosecond time
scale and a ﬁnal decay on a time scale of several picosec-
onds. The corresponding signal for bulk water levels oﬀ
after a few picoseconds and then remains constant over
our experimental time window. Therefore, the ﬁnal
decay of the pump–probe signals of reverse micelles is
directly connected to the cooling of a micelle as a whole
[16]. The cooling rate is higher for smaller micelles, as
expected by classical heat diﬀusion. The intermediate
signal growth has been assigned previously [25] to the
excitation of low-frequency collective modes due to
redistribution of the initially deposited energy. The cor-
responding temperature rise obtained from comparison
of the transient spectra and the steady-state diﬀerential
absorption spectra at elevated temperatures is roughly
10 K, in reasonable agreement with estimations made
on the basis of excitation pulse energy, water heat capac-
ity, and excited sample volume.
The analysis of the pump–probe data of aqueous
nanodroplets is built on the kinetic model shown sche-
matically in Fig. 3. The model generalizes the previously
reported mechanism for energy equilibration in the
aqueous bulk [25], and additionally introduces a heat
conduction description for subsequent cooling of the mi-
celles. The experimentally observed time scales (cf. Fig.
2b) require the model to invoke the three most relevant
modes: the initially excited OH-stretching, |iæ (i =
0, 1, 2), an intermediate, |intæ and a thermally accessible
mode, |jhotæ (j = 0, 1). After the pump pulse excites a
fraction of the water molecules from the ground state
|0æ to the ﬁrst excited state |1æ of the OH-stretchingFig. 3. Energy level diagram for the kinetic model.
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the excited state population of the stretching mode |1æ is
transferred with a rate coeﬃcient 1/T1 into the interme-
diate mode |intæ. (ii) Subsequently, the intermediate
mode is depopulated with a rate constant 1/T*, resulting
in energy equilibration over the low-frequency thermally
activated modes, |0hotæ, of the initially excited and sur-
rounding water molecules. This process leaves the
micelles at an elevated temperature. (iii) Finally, thermal
relaxation due to heat diﬀusion from the micelle into the
hydrophobic solvent results in local cooling with a decay
of the micelle temperature. Hence, the proposed model
describes a light-triggered temperature jump experiment,
which takes into account a delayed perturbation result-
ing from the intermediate energy transfer (i) and redis-
tribution (ii) events.
The rate equations yield the following expressions for
the populations of the ﬁrst excited state of the stretching
mode and the thermally activated ground state,
respectively:
N 1ðtÞ ¼ N 0et=T 1 ; ð1Þ
NhotðtÞ ¼ N 0 að1 et=T 1 Þ þ ð1 aÞ 1 T
et=T
  T 1et=T 1




whereN0 is the fraction of the initially excited water mol-
ecules. The two terms in square brackets account for
populating of the hot ground state either directly (with
the probability a) or via an intermediate state (with the
probability 1  a). The probe pulse monitors the changes
of the averaged sample optical density according to
DODðx; tÞ / ½r12ðxÞ  2r01ðxÞN 1ðtÞ þ N hotðtÞN 0
 N ½rhotðxÞ  r01ðxÞ½ðb 1Þet=T cooling þ 1;
ð3Þ
where r01(x), r12(x), and rhot(x) are absorption cross-
sections of the ground, excited and hot-ground states,
respectively, and N is the concentration of water mole-
cules. In Eq. (3), we approximated the exact solution
of the heat diﬀusion equation by an exponential term
with the characteristic time Tcooling and with b being
the ratio between the hypothetical micelle temperature
in the absence of heat ﬂux through the membrane and
the equilibrated temperature in the focal volume.
Although the analytical solutions to the classical heat
equation are generally more complex [15], the exponen-
tial approximation for micelle cooling is reasonable for
our 25-ps experimental window. Slower processes have
no relevance to the current study, since the focus is on
population relaxation and energy redistribution within
the micelle interior. Both of these dynamics are complete
in less than 5 ps after the initial excitation. Note that the
parameter a in Eq. (2) also accounts for the possiblechanges in the O–H stretch absorption cross-section
due to anharmonic coupling to the intermediate state.
At longer delays, this contribution is screened by the
much stronger signal originating from the molecules
on the hot ground state.
From previous studies of the eﬀect of the hydrogen-
bond network on the OH vibrational energy relaxation
[21], water molecules in the bulk and water molecules
bound to AOT are expected to have diﬀerent dynamics.
The major fraction of the energy that is released by
relaxation of AOT-bound water molecules ﬂows directly
into nuclear degrees of freedom of the micelle wall. Con-
sequently, this portion does not contribute appreciably
to the rise of the water temperature. Hence, the second
term in Eq. (3) is governed by the same parameters as
for large micelles and bulk water. These considerations
signiﬁcantly reduce the total number of free ﬁtting
parameters.
Fig. 4 shows a comparison between several experi-
mental data sets and the model calculations as outlined
above for three representative micelle sizes as well as for
bulk water. For the smallest micelles (l = 1), the ﬁrst
term of Eq. (3) dominates because the hot ground state
absorption rhot(x) does not diﬀer much from the ground
state absorptionr01(x). Therefore, the pump–probe sig-
nal has only a limited sensitivity to the build-up of the
hot ground state population as given by Eq. (2). With
this in mind, the parameter a is set to zero and the
OH-stretching and intermediate mode lifetimes of
T1 = 800 fs and T* = 450 fs are obtained directly from
the transients. The intermediate mode lifetime is appre-
ciably shorter than the population time T1 and could
therefore only be determined with limited accuracy. Its
value of 450 fs turns out to be shorter than the one
reported [25] for bulk water (550 fs). This discrepancy
might be due to residual bulk-like water molecules
whose relaxation prohibits a more accurate determina-
tion of the intermediate state lifetime from our data.
The cooling time for the smallest micelles is 2 ps which
is consistent with our computer simulations employing
the heat-diﬀusion equation with a source term for heat
production that is governed by the above rate equations.
This value is also independently conﬁrmed by recording
the temperature-driven transient spectrum of the solvent
(isooctane) around 3200 cm1 that completely stabilizes
by 5 ps. We note that this absorption line presents a con-
venient means for monitoring the transient temperature
outside the smallest micelles. However, for larger
micelles its contribution is screened by the much stron-
ger water thermal response in spite of the substantial fre-
quency detuning.
The transient signals obtained for pure water (Fig. 4d)
are not inﬂuenced by the process of micelle cooling and
can therefore provide independent access to the stretch-
ing and intermediate mode lifetimes of water molecules
involved in the 3D hydrogen-bond network. We
Fig. 4. Typical examples of pump–probe transients for micelles with
l = 1 (a), 10 (b), 35 (c), and bulk water (d). Symbols show the data
points at three representative wavelengths while the solid curves depict
the results of calculations.
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the largest micelles (l = 35), in which most of the mole-
cules belong to the bulk-like core (Fig. 4c). Both data
sets are optimally reproduced with a stretching mode life-
time of T1=250 fs (270 fs for micelles) which is consistent
with the previously reported value of 260 fs [25]. The life-
time of the intermediate state is T* = 650 fs with
a = 0.18. If a is ﬁxed at zero, a value of T* = 550 fs is
recovered, in full accordance with [25]. In this case,however, systematic deviations of the ﬁt from the exper-
imental transients are clearly discernible owing to the
excellent signal-to-noise ratio for the bulk water sample.
The cooling time for the largest micelles is 8–9 ps.
A controversial discussion concerning OH-stretch
population dynamics in liquid water has recently
appeared in literature [25–29]. It was argued [26] that
the true OH lifetime amounts to 700 fs while the
250-fs timescale is due to spectral diﬀusion. Our data
acquired with a temporal resolution that is clearly supe-
rior to all previous reports, seem to favor an OH-stretch
lifetime of 250 fs. Note that the spectrum of our laser
pulses uniformly covers the entire absorption band of
the OH-stretching mode, thereby minimizing the possi-
ble inﬂuence of spectral diﬀusion and/or intraband
energy transfer [27]. In addition, a gentle excitation
was used to reduce the negative feedback eﬀect, i.e.,
the prominent dependence of the excited-state lifetime
on the temperature jump caused by the already-relaxed
OH-oscillators [29]. On the other hand, an assignment
of the 650-fs time constant to the build-up time of the
hot ground state is strongly supported by the observa-
tion that the shape of the transient spectra remains sta-
ble from 0.7 ps onwards. Furthermore, this transient
spectrum is identical to the diﬀerence of steady-state
spectra obtained at room and elevated temperature.
For the intermediate-size micelles (l = 10), the num-
ber of bulk-like water molecules is comparable to the
number of AOT-bound molecules. If the model
described by Eqs. (1)–(3) is directly applied, a value of
T1 = 380 fs is recovered. However, the experimental data
points at early time delays are not satisfactorily repro-
duced. At the blue side of the spectrum, where the
pump–probe signal mainly originates from AOT-bound
water molecules, the simulations are consistently too
fast. In contrast, at the red side where the contribution
from bulk-like water dominates, the initial decay of
the model calculation is persistently too slow. For this
reason, we conclude that the single population lifetime
model as given by Eq. (1) fails to adequately describe
the experiment. Therefore, a two-component model that
accounts for the diﬀerent population dynamics of the
two water sub-ensembles is applied for micelles of inter-
mediate sizes. In this case, the population of the OH-
stretching mode (Eq. (1)) is written as the sum of two
exponential functions with 250 fs and 800 fs relaxation
times, as derived above for the bulk and AOT-bound
water species, respectively. Thus, the only free parame-
ters are the amplitudes. As can be seen from Fig. 4b,
the experimental data set is perfectly reproduced with
such a two-component model, in agreement with previ-
ous linear spectroscopy studies on librational motions
[30]. In addition, the amplitudes of the two components
agree well with the relative amounts of bulk-like and
AOT-bound water molecules as determined by MD
simulations [7]. The cooling time, Tcooling, found for
D. Cringus et al. / Chemical Physics Letters 408 (2005) 162–168 167intermediate-size micelles is, within the experimental
uncertainty, equal to that of the largest ones. However,
as we mentioned before, this value describes only the ini-
tial stages of heat ﬂux away from the micelles.
Finally, we comment on the overall picture of vibra-
tional population dynamics in reverse micelles. The
excited state depopulation is noticeably faster for bulk-
like water than for AOT-bound water. At the same time,
the spectral overlap between the stretching mode and
the ﬁrst overtone of the bending mode at 3300 cm1
[31] is signiﬁcantly larger for bulk water than for
AOT-bound water due to the broader and more red-
shifted OH-stretch absorption (Fig. 1) in the former
case. These ﬁndings support the theory that the ﬁrst
overtone of the bending mode serves as the primary
energy acceptor for vibrational relaxation of an initial
OH-stretching excitation [21,25,32–34]. On the other
hand, the build-up time of the hot-ground state in the
large micelles is considerably longer than the relaxation
time of the ﬁrst excited state of the bending mode of
400 fs obtained for the bulk water [31]. Therefore, if
the relaxation of the stretching mode involves the bend-
ing mode, the latter does not relax directly to the lower-
frequency collective modes like O  O stretch and bend
but takes at least one intermediate step, most probably,
involving librational modes. Hence, in the model shown
in Fig. 3, the intermediate state represents in fact a man-
ifold of states (most probably including bending and
librational modes) along which the vibrational relaxa-
tion occurs. Additional multi-frequency experiments
with a 100-fs resolution are required to reveal all possi-
ble relaxation pathways.
In conclusion, femtosecond IR pump–probe spectros-
copy has been employed to study vibrational dynamics
of water entrapped in reverse micelles with the water
droplet diameters ranging from 1 to 10 nm. Our results
show that in larger micelles, these dynamics are reminis-
cent of the bulk phase of liquid water with a fully devel-
oped hydrogen-bond network. In the smaller micelles,
the hydrogen-bond network is considerably perturbed,
which results in an elongated lifetime of the OH-stretch-
ing mode of 800 fs. However, this value is still at least an
order of magnitude shorter than the corresponding life-
time of an isolated water molecule in liquid solution
[21,23]. This suggests that the hydrogen-bond network
between water molecules, although weakened in the
smallest micelles, still facilitates the population relaxa-
tion. One possible scenario involves the intra- (anhar-
monic) or inter- (Forster-like, [35]) molecular coupling
between AOT-bound and water-bound hydroxyl groups
with the subsequent relaxation of the latter at the 250-fs
time scale. However, our experimental data show no evi-
dence of spectral diﬀusion and wavelength-dependent
lifetime within the O–H stretching band, which are
expected in this case. In parallel, the AOT head group
may open an additional relaxation channel for watermolecules that are bound to the micelle wall [18]. Sur-
prisingly enough, the elementary vibrational dynamics
are found to be independent of the micelle size. Rather,
the pump–probe data on intermediate-size micelles can
simply be understood in terms of two micellar water
sub-ensembles, bulk-like and AOT-bound, both inde-
pendently relaxing according to their own lifetimes for
population transfer and energy redistribution. This indi-
cates that the lifetime of the OH-stretching mode is
mostly governed by interaction to its closest neighbor
be it another water molecule or an AOT head group.Acknowledgments
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